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UNC Art Professor Has Made Life His Canvas
BY JENNIFER BURLESON

STAFF WRITER

Lounging in an office strewn with pa-
pers and running his fingers through fuzzy
gray hair, art Professor Marvin Saltzman
said that after 29 years ofteaching at UNC,
he was ready to call it quits.

The reason behind his retirement? Too
many things at the University have changed

—and not for the positive, he said.
“I’m willingto fight like hell for any

student, but the University isn’t as much
fun as it use to be,” Saltzman said.

Today’s students were too concerned
with syllabi and books, Saltzman said.

“IfIhave to teach with the syllabus, I'm
not allowed to be a teacher anymore,” he
said.

“They (students) don’t want a teacher.
They want someone who will read from
their textbooks.”

He said he believed he was a good
teacher because instead of tellingstudents
exactly what theyneed to change, he helped
them to see their mistakes themselves.

“You don’t tell them what to do,” he
said. “You open doors. You don’t take
them by the hand and pullthem through. ”

That style of teaching is something
Saltzman’s students value.

“He tells you what the problem is and
you can solve it,” said continuing educa-
tion student Dot Borden. “He’s the best
teacher I ever had.”

His near 30 years of dedication to higher
learning, however, is not Saltzman’s first
love.

In fact, he said that ifhe could change
one thing in his life, he would not teach: He
is a painter first and foremost.

Still, he said, “Ido not regret one mo-
ment that I have ever given to a student.”

IfSaltzman could turn back time, he
said he would have stayed put in Califor-

nia, where he worked at the IRS, because
he had more time to paint while working
there.

“Ialways wanted to be a painter,” said
Saltzman.

He was surrounded by art his entire life
because many family members were art-
ists.

“Inever expected to be anything else. I
was always very good.”

Another added benefit ofCalifornia life,
said Saltzman, eyes peering from behind a
pair of glasses, was the opportunity to date
actress Elizabeth Taylor.

He smiled as he remembered the way
she looked the first time he met her.

“She was more beautiful than any pho-
tographs,” he said.

Saltzman joked that he held a special
position on the list of men Taylor dated.
“I’mprobably the onlyperson that didn’t
marry her.”

However, Saltzman said their first date
was not perfect.

“Ofcourse she immediately ran offwith
an 18-year-old, but officially she was my
date, dammit.”

Saltzman admitted that he has gained
weight since the days he dated Taylor, but
said his appearance was not important to
him.

“What Ilook like is totally uninterest-
ing to me," he said.

Every morning, he gets up, goes to a
pile of clothes and grabs whatever is on
top.

Then, disregarding what his disheveled
garb might look like, he slips on the old
clothes and paints while he is “fresh and
alive.”

Saltzman treats his hairdo with the same
nonchalance he does his wardrobe.

He said he onlycut his hair about three
times every two years, when it “gets too
long and starts getting yellow.”

DTH/CELESTEJOYE
Art Professor Marvin Saltzman paints first thing every morning before

going to work, while he still feels 'fresh and alive.'
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Local Garden Tour Will
Capture Town’s Beauty

BY MARGO HASSELMAN
STAFF WRITER

Spring has arrived and magnolia is in
the air. The Chapel Hill Garden Club will
hold its first Spring Garden Tour on Satur-
day to celebrate the season and raise money
for the N.C. Botanical Garden.

UNC-system President C.D. Spangler’s
and Chancellor Michael Hooker’s gardens
are among those featured in the tour.

All proceeds
would go to the
N.C. Botanical Gar-
den, a 600-acre fa-
cility that includes
areas devoted to re-
search, education
and habitat conser-
vation, Garden
Club member
Connie Rende said.
Abotanical garden
officialsaid the gar-

Chapel Hill
Garden Club First

Annual Spring
Garden Tour

“(Thepurpose ofthe tour is)
to introduce as many people
as possible to the beauty of

Chapel Hill.”

CONNIE REDE
Garden Club Member

said. There is also a goldfish pool in the
backyard, but a great blue heron with a 9-
foot wing span visited recently and ate all
the fish, she said.

Hooker’s garden featured a sunny rose
garden and a swimming pool, Forsyth said.
She said the garden was still in progress
because the Hookers have not lived in
Chapel Hillvery long. She said they were
trying to find away to add personal touches
to the garden, which has belonged to gen-
erations of University chancellors.

There would be no formal tutoring or

explanation during the tour, Rende said..
People would be free to wander on their
own, but the guides have preliminary in-
formation about each house, she said.

Rende said the gardens looked good
despite the unseasonal weather Chapel Hill
has had lately.

“I’ve previewed some of the gardens
and they look pretty trim, ” she said. “Ifwe
get sun the next couple of days it would
help.”

Ifit rains on Saturday, the tour would
take place Sunday, Rende said. Tickets,
cost $lO in advance and sl2 on Saturday/
andthetourbeginsatthecomerofFranklin
and Boundary streets. The Garden Club
can be reached at (919) 542-5556.

Saturday,
April 13,

10 a.m. 4 p.m.
Tickets $lO in

advance. sl2 at
event

den had no specific plans for the money
yet.

Fundraising is the primary purpose of
the tour. A secondary purpose was “to
introduce as many people as possible tothe
beauty of Chapel Hill,”Rende said. She
said the Garden Club wanted to start hold-
inga garden tour every spring.

Rende said the club expected between
500 and 700 people to show up for the tour,
which willbegin at 9:30 a.m. She said 500
tickets had already been sold and that 125
tour guides will lead people through the
gardens.

Spangler’s garden included walkways
and patios full of fragrant white flowers,
Garden Club spokeswoman Nina Forsyth

ENROLLMENT
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ber of students would be an increase in
resources from the state government,
Sanford said. “We will get more resources
from the state,” he said. “While it willcost
usmore, we willbegettingmoreresources.”

The increasing number of students at-
tending universities in North Carolina had
given UNC an obligation to take in more
students, Sanford said. “The trustees are
exploring the need and the role of the
University in absorbing the increasing num-
ber of students,” he said.
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The number ofstudents graduating from
high school was expected to increase by 10
percent within the next fiveyears, Feiss
said.

The possibility ofgrowth implies major
changes across the University. Sanford said
the enrollment committee planned to de-
termine when and how growth could take
place.

Feiss said that while the idea ofexpand-
ing the undergraduate student body was
“brand new, ”the enrollment management
committee had been in existence for sev-
eral years.

“It’sbeen years, I think, since there’s
beenaconsciousefforttolookat (growth), ’’
Feiss said. “We are not making any prepa-

id Triangle Women's
Health Clinic

Low cost termination to 20
weeks ofpregnancy.

Call for an appointment
Monday - Saturday.

FREE Pregnancy Testing
"Dedicated to the Health

Care ofWomen. ”

942-0011
101 Connor Dr., Suite 402

Chapel Hill, NC
across from University Mall

ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS

rations at this point... this is in the discus-
sion stage.”

The enrollment committee would have
to come up with specific plans to accom-
modate anticipated growth, Feiss said.

Feiss said Carolina was arelatively small
school in comparison to similar institu-
tions. “That’s notgood, or bad. That’sjust
a fact,” he said. “We have to look at what

WEDNESDAY
11 a.m. HONORS PHYSICS AND AS-

TRONOMY PRESENTATION by Jonathan
Lenaghan: “Inner Boundary Condition for Hyper-
bolic Numerical Black Hole Evolutions" in 212
Phillips Hall.

11 a.m. CONDENSED MATTERSEMINAR
byMarkJohnson: “MassTransport.Electromigration
and Thermodynamics of Si(l 11)” in 277 Phillips
Hall.

Noon DR. EDWARD WAGNER, director of
the Center for Health Studies inSeattle, will discuss
“Careers in Preventive Medicine" in 357 Wing C,
Division of Health Affaire building.

ZENMEDITATION inUnion 210. Meditation
instruction willbe given during the first 20 minutes of
die meeting. Everyone welcome. Sponsored by the
UNC Zen Group.

3:30 p.m. INTRODUCTION TO INTERN-
SHIPS WORKSHOP in306 Hanes Hall. Open to all
interested freshmen, sophomores and juniore. Spon-
sored by University Career Services.

4 p.m. JAPANESE FLOWER ARRANGE-
MENT in 106 Gardner Hall. Come and leam about
the Japanese traditional art of Ikebana.

JOB HUNT 101: JUST FORJUNIORS WORK-
SHOP in209 Hanes Hall. Sponsored by University
Career Services.

4:30 p.m. BLACK UNDERGRADUATE-
GRADUATE MIXER PLANNING MEETING
in the Sonja H. Stone Black Cultural Center.

5 p.m. YOUTHANGSTSOCIETY willmeet in
the Pit for their final meeting, featuring readings by a
dozen of the year's finest Angstere. Weather loca-
tion: Bull's Head Bookshop.
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Anew venture In financial journalism on the Web seeks talented,
energetic and hungry men and women with editorial experience

and an obsession with the markets. If you have the skills, the
passions and the stamina -plus the daring to Join a start-up (what
we believe will be a lucrative start-up) either fax your resume and

selected clips to (212) 747-0087 or send them today to William
Burdick, 30 Wall Street (ninth floor), New York, NY 10005. For more

=1 Information, call Mr.Burdick at (212) 269-1833 and he willput you r=

| '[L. in touch with the principles behind this enterprise. J i

TODfIU, April 10
Free Lunch in Pit at 12:00pm

Movie Night at Carolina Theatre
FRRGO ? 9:oopm

Free popcorm & soda to all those wearing Senior T-shirts.

Senior M
Senior Class Last Blast
8:00pm ? George UJatts HillHlumni Ctr.

Friday, Rpril 18
Rejection Letter Night lUB\
at He’s not Here

we will sacrifice and what we will gain in
growing.”

Admissions Director Jim Walters said
he was not aware of any current plans for
expansion. “Ican tell you that the target
numbers for the incoming freshman class
and transfers willremain the same as the
previous fall,”he said. “But for 1997,1 do
not know.”

Campus Calendar
5:30 p.m. “MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT

CATHOLICISM,”a lecture by Professor Peter
Kaufman wilfbegivenattheN ewman Center, along
with dinner.

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRYwillmeet

for worship at Lutheran Campus Ministry. Afellow-
ship meal willfollow at 6:15. Everyone is welcome;
come and share the spirit!

6:30 p.m. THE UMOJA AWARDS BAN-
QUET, sponsored by the Black Student Movement,
will be held in the Thureton Bowles Building.

7:30 p.m. THE WOMEN’S ISSUES NET-
WORK will meet in Union 213 to plan end-of-year
events. Everyone is welcome.

10p.m. THE UNCLORELEIS willgive afree
concert inHillHallto rehearse for their competition
inNew York this weekend.

11 p.m. HIGHKICKIN’ HEELS BENEFIT at

Gotham. Under2l welcome with$5covercharge,s3
charge for 21 and over.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
NATIONAL HUNGER CLEANUP April 13.

HOPE needs organizations to participate to raise
money for the local Inter-Faith Council shelter. Stop
by the Campus Yfor details.

THEBLACK UNDERGRADUATE-GRADU-
ATEMIXERwillbe held on April 13. Ticket sign-up
through April 11 outside the Black Cultural Center
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Rising Sophomores: register for an a.p.p.l.e.s.
CLASS next semester and earn valuable community
experience.

Classes include. HNRS 32, INST 77H, SOCI6B,
ENGL 300 and more. Call 962-0902 for more infor-
mation.

BY GIBSON PATE
STAFF WRITER

Producers at Chapel Hillradio station
WCHL, which has claimed to be “the talk
ofthetown” since 1953, have changed the
station’s morning format to focus more on
topics oflocal interest.

“Local focus is the strength of our sta-
tion,” said Greg Bunce, operations man-
ager for WCHLAM 1360.

“Our Town, ” anew show dealing with
community problems, aired for the first
time last Wednesday, with a discussion of
the severe flooding problem that plagued
Chapel Hill late last summer.

Host and community activist Diane
Bloom said she hoped the call-in show
would increase resident involvement by
being an informative sounding board for
locals on issues facing the town.

The idea for the program sprang from a
meeting held about three weeks ago be-
tween members of the community and
WCHL General Director Mary Yow, who
agreed that a show with more neighbor-
hood balance needed to be added to pro-
gramming.

‘“Our Town’ presents community is-
sues from a different perspective than other
shows on WCHLsince we give the citizen
point of view,”Bloom said.
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Workshop:
"Poetry Explication"

Presented by
Todd Verdun

April 11, 4pm
Greenlaw 103

(For more information call the
Writing Center at 962-7710)

You don’t have to be on campus to
take courses at Carolina!

Independent Studies at
UNC can help you further your [§ggg|ggg||>
educational journey no matter
where your travels take you.

Independent Studies otters
over 125 credit and noncredit
correspondence courses in a
wide variety of subjects.

Call 962-1134
for more information or a catalog.

Please talk to your advisor before registering.

‘Talk of Town’ Increases
Local Focus for Listeners

“Talk ofthe Town,” the weekday morn-
ing block, airs Monday through Friday
from 9to 10 a.m. The show boasts a differ-
ent topic each morning with a different
host.

Chamber of Commerce President Joel
Harper hosts “Business Talk.” “The pur-
pose of ‘Business Talk’ is to increase un-
derstanding and appreciation of the be-
hind-the-scenes aspect ofrunning a busi-
ness,” Harper said.

The original “Talkof the Town”hour is
hosted on a rotating basis by former UNC
Chancellor Paul Hardin, developer Joe
Hakin and former Commissioner Stick
Williams. “Itis setiij) as a potpourri type of
time frame that encompasses a broad range
of topics and personalities every week,”
Bunce said.

Hakin said he has interviewed everyone
from Chapel Hill Mayor Rosemary
Waldorf to UNCassistant basketball coach
Bill Guthridge.

With the new morning format, repre-
sentatives of WCHL say the station is
reaffirming its commitment to being a lo-
cal station. “They used to say ifsomeone
got shot at noon in downtown Durham,
we would not interrupt our programming,
unless it was a Chapel Hillian,” said Jim
Hepner, president of Village Companies,
which owns WCHL.

Attention Students!
STUDY

CERAMIC SCULPTURE
FIRST SUMMER SESSION

Ceramic Sculpture will be taught by

SYun-Dong
Nam from 11:30-2:45

Monday-Friday first Summer Session.
This course is not listed in the Summer

School Directory. Call numbers are listed
below and in the ArtDepartment course list.
Art 16b-001 Ceramic Sculpturel Call #31905
Art 46b-001 Ceramic Sculpturell Call #31906
Art 66b-001 Ceramic Sculpturelll Call #31907
Art 86bO01 Ceramic SculpturelV Call #31908
Art 106b-001 Ceramic ScuiptureV Call #31909
Art 126b-001 Ceramic SculptureVl Call #31910
Art 156b-001 Ceramic SculptureVll Call #31911
Art 176b-001 Ceramic SculptureVlll Call #31912

Prerequisite: Art 2 or permission of instructor.
Call Professor Nam at 962-6611 or the

Art Department at 962-2015 forfurther details.
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London $259*
Paris s2B9*
Frankfurt $299*
Amsterdam $325*
Milan $335*
Warsaw $359*
Budapest $365*
Athens s4l9*
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Cau fo# a FREE Student Travhs magazm!

BEWIWfII Travel
137 E. Franklin St. Suite 106

Chapel Hill, NC 27514

(914) 942-2334
httpVAwww.ciee.ofg/ctx/ctshomeJitin
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